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US-India Nuclear Deal Fuels an Asian Arms Race
By Pervez Ho o dbho y
Fo r all who have o ppo s ed Pakis tan’s nuclear pro gram o ver the years –
including mys elf – the US-India nuclear agreement may be the
wo rs t thing that has happened in a lo ng time.
Po s t agreement: Pakis tan’s ruling elite is co nfus ed and bitter. They
kno w that India has o vertaken Pakis tan in far to o many areas fo r there
to be any reas o nable bas is fo r s ymmetry. They s ee the US is no w
interes ted in reco ns tructing the geo po litics o f So uth As ia and in
repairing relatio ns with India, no t in mo llifying Pakis tani grievances .
Nevertheles s , there were lingering ho pes o f a s weetener during Pres ident
G eo rge W. Bus h’s furtive and unwelco med vis it in March 20 0 6 to
Is lamabad. There was no ne.
This change in US po licy thrilled many in India. Many enjo yed Pres ident
Mus harraf’s dis co mfiture. But they wo uld do well to res train their
exuberance. The nuclear deal, even if ratified, will no t dramatically
increas e nuclear po wer pro ductio n – currently this s tands at o nly 3% o f
the to tal pro ductio n, and can at mo s t do uble to 6 % if currently planned
reacto rs are built and made o peratio nal o ver the next decade. O n the
o ther hand, Pakis tan is bo und to react – and react badly – o nce US
nuclear materials and equipment s tarting ro lling into India.
O ne certain co ns equence will be mo re bo mbs o n bo th s ides o f the bo rder.
The deal is widely s een in Pakis tan as s ignaling America’s s uppo rt o r
acquies cence, o r perhaps even s urrender, to India’s nuclear ambitio ns .
India will be freely able to impo rt uranium fuel fo r its s afeguarded
civilian reacto rs . This will free up the remainder o f its s carce uranium
res o urces fo r making pluto nium. Further, when India’s tho rium-fuelled
breeder reacto rs are fully o peratio nal, India will be able to pro duce
mo re bo mbs in o ne year than in the las t 30 .
No t s urpris ingly, impo rtant vo ices in Pakis tan have s tarted to demand
that Pakis tan match India bo mb-fo r-bo mb. Abdus Sattar, ex-fo reign
minis ter o f Pakis tan, advo cates “replicatio n o f the Kahuta plant to
pro duce mo re fis s ile uranium…. to ratio naliz e and upgrade Pakis tan's
minimum deterrence capability”. He has als o written abo ut the need to
“accelerate its [Pakis tan’s ] mis s ile develo pment pro gramme”.
This is a pres criptio n fo r an unlimited nuclear race, given that “minimum
deterrence” is es s entially an o pen-ended co ncept. Pakis tan has mas tered
centrifuge techno lo gy, and giving birth to mo re Kahutas wo uld require
o nly a po litical decis io n. Mo reo ver, unlike India, Pakis tan is no t
co ns trained by s upplies o f natural uranium. Thus , at leas t in principle,
Pakis tan can increas e its bo mb pro ductio n co ns iderably.
Altho ugh nuclear hawks in India and Pakis tan had o nce po o h-po o hed the
no tio n o f an arms race, there is little do ubt that India and Pakis tan
are s o lidly placed o n a Co ld War trajecto ry. As mo re bo mbs are added to
the invento ry every year, and intermediate range ballis tic mis s iles
s teadily ro ll o ff the pro ductio n lines , bo th co untries s eek ever mo re
po tent weapo nry.
Many years ago , the nuclear po wers cro s s ed the po int where they
co uld lay cities to was te and kill millio ns in a matter o f minutes .
The fantas tically cruel lo gic, kno wn as nuclear deterrence, requires o nly
the certainty that o ne nuclear bo mb will be able to penetrate the
advers ary’s defences and land in the heart o f a city. No o ne has the
s lightes t do ubt that this capability was cro s s ed multiple times o ver
during the pas t few decades .
What actio n wo uld bes t s erve the interes t o f the peo ples o f India and
Pakis tan, as well as o f China?
A fis s ile material cuto ff is the eas ies t and mo s t s traightfo rward way to
eas e nuclear tens io ns . It o ffers the bes t ho pe to limit the upwards
s piral in warhead numbers . Ins tead o f threatening to create mo re
Kahutas , Pakis tan s ho uld o ffer to s to p pro ductio n o f highly enriched
uranium while India s ho uld res po nd by ceas ing to repro ces s its reacto r
was tes . Previo us s to ckpiles po s s es s ed by either co untry s ho uld no t be
bro ught into is s ue becaus e their credible verificatio n is extremely
difficult and wo uld inevitably derail an agreement. Years o f nego tiatio n
at the Co nference o n D is armament in G eneva came to naught fo r this very

reas o n. A s eries o f “Nuclear Ris k Reductio n” talks between Pakis tan and
India have als o pro duced z ero res ults . The ces s atio n o f fis s ile material
pro ductio n is co mpletely abs ent fro m the agenda; it mus t be made a
central item no w.
The arms race directly benefits Indian and Pakis tan elites . Hence they
are tacit co llabo rato rs as they wo o the US and pro ve that their s tates
belo ng to the co mmunity o f “res po ns ible nuclear s tates ” that are wo rthy
o f military and nuclear as s is tance. The pas t has been banis hed by an
unwritten agreement. Retired Pakis tani and Indian generals and leaders
meet co rdially at co nferences aro und the wo rld and happily clink glas s es
to gether. They emphatically deny that the two co untries had even co me
clo s e to a nuclear cris is in the pas t. Being no w charged with the
mis s io n o f pro jecting an image o f “res po ns ibility” abro ad, no ne amo ngs t
them wants to bring back the memo ry o f So uth As ian leaders hurling ugly
nuclear threats agains t each o ther.
But ins tances o f criminal nuclear behavio ur are to be fo und even in the
very recent pas t. Fo r example, India's D efence Minis ter G eo rge Fernandes
to ld the Internatio nal Herald Tribune o n June 3, 20 0 2 that “India can
s urvive a nuclear attack, but Pakis tan canno t.” Indian D efence Secretary
Yo gendra Narain had taken things a s tep further in an interview with
O utlo o k Magaz ine: “A s urgical s trike is the ans wer,” adding that if this
failed to res o lve things , “We mus t be prepared fo r to tal mutual
des tructio n.” O n the Pakis tani s ide, at the peak o f the 20 0 2 cris is ,
G eneral Mus harraf had threatened that Pakis tan wo uld us e “unco nventio nal
means ” agains t India if neces s ary.
Tens e times may return at s o me po int in the in the future. But Indian
and Pakis tani leaders are likely to o nce again abdicate their o wn
res po ns ibilities whenever that happens . Ins tead, they will again entrus t
dis as ter preventio n to the US.
O f co urs e, it wo uld be abs urd to lay the blame o n the US fo r all that
has go ne wro ng between the two co untries . Surely the US do es no t want to
des tabiliz e the s ubco ntinent, and it do es no t want a So uth As ian
ho lo caus t. But o ne mus t be aware that fo r the US this is o nly a
peripheral interes t – the co re o f its interes t in So uth As ian nuclear
is s ues s tems fro m the need to limit Chines e po wer and influence, fear o f
Al-Q aida and Mus lim extremis m, and the as s o ciated threat o f nuclear
terro ris m.
The Americans will s o rt o ut their bus ines s and prio rities as they s ee
fit. But it is unwis e to participate in a plan that leaves So uth As ian
neighbo urs at each o thers thro ats while benefiting a po wer that s its o n
the o ther s ide o f the glo be.
Regio nal tens io ns will increas e becaus e o f the deal. G iven that the
mo tivatio n fo r the US-India nuclear agreement co mes partly fro m the US
des ire to co ntain China, the Pakis tan-China s trategic relatio ns hip will
be co ns iderably s trengthened. In practical terms , this may amo unt to
enhanced s uppo rt fo r Pakis tan’s mis s ile pro gram, o r even its military
nuclear pro gram. Speaking at Pakis tan's Natio nal D efens e Co llege in
Is lamabad a day befo re Bus h’s arrival there, Mus harraf declared that “My
recent trip to China was part o f my effo rt to keep Pakis tan's s trategic
o ptio ns o pen.”
By pro ceeding with the nuclear deal with India the US may des tabiliz e
So uth As ia. It will als o wreck the NPT, take the heat o ff Iran and No rth
Ko rea, o pen the do o r fo r Japan to co nvert its pluto nium s to cks into
bo mbs , and bring abo ut glo bal nuclear anarchy.
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